
gift is niiidc to confer honor upon the donors,
rind the honor of the donors to toufer addi-
tional vr.Iue upon their gif;.

Tli history of ytir country should, there-
fore, be kept coi!taijtly before cur youth.
Whatever id gnat an;! uol'lt iu e ur annals
indeed, everything of extruoiditiaiy rnciit iu
the conduct of our ilhistiiouj dead, whether
e!istingti:..-he- d in the field or by thj less bril-
liant though not lees ueful sol vices f civil
life thuid be their fnquent and familiar
fctudy. They should be taught early iu life to
look up to these glorious ux!e!fl. rvcn as the

fciigles are lough! to : ::t I he sun.
i'ut nguiu : An intimate Aw-ulcy- e of our

l.ixtoitj, jHtrticutarl-- j of' t.'.etchnnict.r , at re ices
and satriices of our illustrious men. tcill
jirodttcc a sa'utary mural influence !on our
youth.

Who can tell Low much the rcc '!. ctlons
ef the former greatness i.f Greece, nvivtd by
ihj stirring appw.a to the heroic days and
deceta of her rcnow: cl men by the pen of
Lvrd Byron, wheii he Ib.it visited that Leau-lif- ul

country, wmiciii tell now i;u;ch these
recollec:ioris ar:d hi; t? rrin at feats may
have contributed tj awaken that tp:r;t in the
modern Greeks vW.i.h resulted in lleir inde-

pendence and the ir cinaiicipaiLu fiom 'i'mk-li- h

vassalage? Nioi,o c.in d ubt that the
remembrance of her ancient grandeur, Moible
even through the long night of her s e.vituoe
in her mouldering iiut.s and n iic.--, and glow-

ing fresh in the pages of her orat..r and poets,
nuifet have had toine ii.flueL.ee iu aioUaiug
);er oppressors. The enslaved,
Grecian, knowing what hia country once was,
must have seen iu every object around biui
a look of reproach. Must not his cheek Lavo
oumed with bhame while ho cringed and
crouched to a Turkish roaster on the very
fpot, perhaps, whero Lcouidas expired, and
with the bones, too, of that gallant hero re-

posing beneath his foot? What feelings
must have GUed his bosom when, in ploughing

the old battle-field- s cf hia coontry, ho
turned up the rusty weapons or mouldering
bones of his fathers ! Every Bod must have
called him a degenerate, degraded slave.
Every relic of former da s, every classic valo
nnd fountain, every leaf of ancient literaturo
and every trophy of former freedom must
have reproached him.

Under the influence of such feelings they
couM not have looked celdly on their past
history. It must have kinuied enthusiasm
in their bosoms. The contrast tf present
degradation with former greatness must have
awakened some of the spirit of their fathers;
for at last the spirit stirring recollections of
what Greece ouce was broke the spell that
had for more than three centuries bound her
down iu bondage. It was the voice burst-i- t

g from the tombs of her old heroes, orators
nnd poets that awoke her from her trance of
death, and nerved her with strength to burst
the bonds of her sepulchre and rise up to

' newness of life.
If Pitch be the moral influence which the

lives of illustrious men exert upon their coun-

trymen iu after limca if the glory and re-

nown of cational character add so much to
the strength and fervency with which we
love our country if the examples of the
past are such eloquent and impressive moni-

tors to the future if through the history of
their lives we can holu Converse with our
illustrious dead, and feel that they are pre-

sent in spirit with us, exhorting us to follow
the examples of their own pure patriotism
with a more impressive eloquence than can
belong to mortal lips then surelj the mem-

ory of the bright names and noble schieve-mcnt- s

of our history should be kept fresh
and green in the hearts of our youth. For
the usefulness of great men, if their memory
bo pre.servo l, docs not die with them.' Kos-kiusk- o,

it is said, aided Poland more in her
htrugglo with Russia by the power of Lis ex-

ample, and the very magic of his name, than
ho did in his life by all his great services.
His body, it is true, was confuted within a
narrow grave, but his spirit Jilled all Poland.
Living, he could enly be present in one place
at a time dead, he was present everywhere,
at all times, inspiring all and encouraging
all with more than mortal influence.

The case would bo similar in this country
If the memory of our history be kept fresh
and green in the hearts of the people. In
times of public danger the memory of our
departed patriots would animate their coun-
trymen. They would feel and act as if the
spirits of the dead were hovering in the nir
around them, spectators of their actions ; and
as they looked up to the broad 6tripcs and
bright stars of ourensign waving above them
they would remember that it wa3 Ihv sJiroud,
the winding sheet, of the gallant Lawrence,
as ho lay a corpse on the deck of the ship
which ho so bravely d fended, and which
with his dying breath ho charged his crew
"never (o give vp

Again, as they would behold the gorgeous
standard of Great Britian floating upon the
breeze, their hearts would kindle with tho
recollection that it was the j'illoio cf the nc-I'- lo

Pike in his expiring moments that it
was tho insignia of his Yictorj', aud upon
which he laid his faiutinghead and exclaim
ed : "I die contented!'

A thousand similar recollection?, touching
and tender, would thicng the memory, ex-

cising and kindling therein a love cf country.
Lung, then, may our country and our coun-
try's history continue to b!ss and beautify
the world. God loves this land, and He will
p.!sy the hand that touches to destroy the
sacred ark of our lndepeueler.ee. ne will
ttmite to dumbness the tongue that criefl "re-
bellion," and they who oppos e GjiI must bat-
tle with the thunders of 1 eaven.

Let u.-i-, then, us parents teach cur chil-
dren, and as teachers instiuct our pupils,
the Au.cricau students, to pray fervently:

"God Lie--8 our nativo land !

Firm inny she ever stand
Through storm arid night;

When the wild tempests ravo
l): Ttuo our country s re

By Thy great might !"

Cambria Cocktt Tkaciiers TusTtTt'Tit.
Third D.ifs J'rocetdings. The Institute

came to order at 0 o'clock a.m. c.rT Wed-ies--

ty. Dec. 2-- 1, sixty-tw- o members being pre-

sent. IVot. A. U. Johnson, of Johnstown,
conducted a class drill in Decimal F. actions,
p!es:nting many valuable facts to the con
suleintioti of the teachers. K xt in order
came tho spelling contest. Two hundred
words were se'ected and dictated by Mr
Kerr, R nib's Spelling-boo- k being tfie hook
used- - The list of prizes was announced ps
follows : First. Webster's Unabridged Dic-

tionary ; second, (ne set ol 1. H. &
Charts if Penumanship ; thild, WilbirdV
History U.S.; fourth. Smith's Hand-boo- k

of Etymology; fifth, one cf GngJon's
Hystem of Pennmansltip ; sixth, one M-- t of
I D. & ft'd System of Fennmiuship ;

uevf'tJth, IJiiTtt Cimumar: eighth, com-

plete et f Brooks' Arithmetics; ninth,
complete 'jt of Dean's Arithmetics. This
contest t!, l,,,l-lC-

e of the forenoon.
A'lj wined at 12 o'clock.

ituntoon Session hi the afternoon com-Difiiccd- as

usilil at 2 o'clock, sixty-Av- e mem--

hers being in Attendance. Mr. Kerr, con-t'.uct- cd

a class drill in Grammar, followed
by a discussion of the merits of fliagrams in
teaching Grammar, by ilesrs. Burtt and
Kerr. Prof. Wauvch, of llollidiiysburg, de-

livered an able and very interesting address
on "Methods of Instruction." After a short
recess, Mr. Burtt conducted a class drill in
Geography. In behalf of the 'tciclteis ami
frieuds of education, Mr. Kerr then pre-
sented Co. Supt. Chapman an elegant watch
and chain as a slight testimonial of regard.
Our worthy e intendont acknowledged
li.e compliment paid him, after which the
following resolution was introduced by Mr.
Kerr, in compliance with the wishes of
utany members cf the Institute:

Resolved, That we, tho teachers of Cambria
county, being the persons most interested,
and speaking from personal knowledge,
most heartily approve the conrseof Thos. J.
Chapman, our present County Superintend-
ent, and do hereby most sincerely and for
jur.tmable reasons recommend his

This was received with great enthusiasm,
the vote being taken Etandiog, and carried
unanimously. The Institute adjourned im-

mediately afterward.
Evening Sensing. At 7 p. m. proceedings

were resumed. Prof. A. C. Johnson deliv-
ered an able lecture on "How to Teach,"
followed by Trof. Burtt. in a very instruc-
tive lecture on "Teaching without Text
B'oks." After a vote of thanks was ten-

dered the speakers, the Convention adjourn-
ed.

IburlJi Day's Proceedings.
As usual the ruorning session opened at

9 o'clock. Forty-tw- o members were present
at roll call. Mr. Cope delivered a few re-

marks on "Methods of Teaching Reading."
Mr. Burtt following in a lecture cn "School
Government." The question. "Should re
cci-- bo given V was discussed by Mr. Burtt.
Another question, "Should the rules of Or-

thography bo taught in teaching that
branch?" was discussed by Messrs. Maloy.
Ilarrold, Johnson and Cpe. Another ques-
tion, "Would it be judicious for the Legisla-
ture to pass a law compelling parents to
send their children to school V was discuss-
ed by Messrs. Maloy, Cope and Burtt.
Another was proposed as follows : "To
what extent should teachers assist their pu-
pils in study and recitation?" which was
discussed by Messrs. Cope and Burtt. Fi-

nally, the question, "Should the Bible bo
read in our common schools ?" was discuss-
ed by Messrs. Maloy, Cope and Burrtt.
Twelve o'clock having arrived, the Conven-
tion adjourned.

Afternoon i'ession. At 2 p. M. exercises
again commenced, sixty-si- x members re-

sponding at roll call. After some general
remarks by the President, Mr. Kerr deliver-
ed a lecture on Elocution, and read som,
select piecc3. Mr. Stevens, of Pittsburge
then addressed the teachers on "Methods of
Teaching Pennmansltip." After a recess of
five minutes Mr. Burtt delivered a lecture
on "The Theory of Arithmetic."

At the close of Prof. Burtt's lecture, the
following resolutions were introduced and
adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of the Cambria
County Teachers' Institute be tendered Ilevs.
B. M. Kerr and Joseph Waugh, and Profs.
Wickersham, Burtt, Stevens and Johnson, for
their valuable insntction.

Resolved. That the thanks of the Associa-
tion be tendered the P. R. H. Co., lor the free
return tickets given tor the use of members.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Associa-
tion be tendered the hotel keepers of Ebens-biir- g

for the liberal reduction made in the rates
of boarding.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Associa-
tion be tendered the County Commissioners
for the free use of the Court Room.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Associa-
tion be tendered our Co. Supt. for the elegant
bill of intellectual fare prepared by him.

Resolved, That it is to the interest of every
teacher of Camtiia county to read the "Perm-pylvaui- i

School Journal," and Iho "Teachers'
Advocate."

At tho suggestion of Samuel Singleton,
Esq., the Rev. Mr. Kerr was requested to
read some selections at the close cf the even-
ing lecture. Adjourned.

Evening Session. The Institute came to
order at 7 p. M. Rev. B. M. Keri.delivered
an excellent lecture entitled "The American
Student." At the close of the lecture he
proceeded to comply with the request made
in the afternoon. Among the selections
read were "Little Jim," "The Miser Pun-shed,- "

Truth in Parenthesis." and "Soc-
rates Snooks." The readings were executed
in elegant style, nnd received with great ap-
plause. As an elocutionist Mr. Kerr has
but few superiors. At the conclusion of tne
entertainment a vote of thanks was returned
the Reverend gentleman.

Tho President then briefly reviewed the
operations cf the Institute, congratulating
the members on the success and pleasure
which had attended their coming together,
and thanking the teachers and citizens for
their kindness through the sessions.

Adjourned sine die.
Navies of Maulers.

Adams Mary. Brook banke T. W., Brook-bank- e

Maria, Brook banke Laura, Beiter
Mary, Berg William, Bearer Lewis, Bur-goo- n

Mary, B'ack Magqie, Cope Geo. W.,
Chapman T. J., Criley Mary L., Carpenter
Ada, Condon J, Y., Clark Jane C, Davis
Maggie L , Davis Mary. Davis Annie M.,
Davis Mattic, Dickey A. L., Evans Rachel,
Evans Hannah, Evans Jane, Evans Kate,
Ev&T--

S JeiiLlo W Edwards Ehcn, Griflin
Mary, Glass Annie, Gr'.fliu Rosalie F., Glass
Tillie, Gagcby Mary E-- , Gibson Samuel,
Hughes Mary E , Hutchinson Minnie L.,
Iiouij' C. A., Hubert Minnie, Hart Sarah,
I! ir- hi J. A., .Lines Marv J., Jones Mary
!v. J. hnson A. C., Kerr R-v- . B. M.. Kelly
M. I'., Krise W. A., Lynch P. F Luekett
Kihn. Lewis Ellen, Lowry Mary, Lytle M.,
Lai.'.in Lint.ie, Morelanl James, Maloy
John F. M'Cov Kate. M'Coy Rachel,
MS ugh Mary, Mai ty F. S., Marshall Liz-z:- e,

M 'Mullen Annie. M'Closkc-- Emma,
M.itsha'.l Ward. M'Dermit Mary, Noon
lame.--, O'Xeil Lizzie, Qniun Rose, Quinn
Ellin. Rooney Agnes M.. Roach Marv.
Rvid R. S.. Shaffer G.o. W, Storm F. D.
Swank Libbie, Storm Kate, Savage Mary,
Savage Kate. Tlcmas Bridget. Tietney
'vi-t- w' Wcitz John A., Waters Lizzie,
Wsn Deckle. Wilkinson Agnes, Whito
L-u:- Young KateG. Whole number, 82.

Prizes Aicanhd for Spelling.
''." undersigned, a committee elected at

tie Ltte Teachers' Inst.tute of Cambria
. ni.tiy to ?xamin3 the manuscripts of these

c Meting for prizes in spelling, hereby
in ke the following report: lt prize, Geo.
W. Cpe; 21. Lizzie Man-hal- l ; 3d,C A.
Home; 4th, Mrs. Agnes Wilkinson; 5th,
A. C Johnson; Cth, Maria Brookbanke ;

7th, Kate Savage; 8th, Mary M'Dermit;
9th. Sarah Hunt.

The number f words missed by those ob-

taining prizes--, ranged from two to eleven.
B. M. K EH It,
D. W. EVANS.
T. J.. CHAPMAN.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 18CQ.

TEio Future.
Franklin Fierce became President in

1853. In Itiii first message to Congress
Le pledged himself, if we mistake not, to
maintain inviolate the various coiiipro-mis- -

s in regard to slavery. At the suc-

ceeding session of Congress?, the chief of
these measures of pacification the Mis-

souri compromise was repealed with his
approval. From that day forward, the
discussion cf the multitudinous phases of
the slavery cjucstion formed the nhsorbing
topic of political discussion. The cupidity
of the South in her desire to gain more
territory for slavery was roused to its ut-

most. The conscience and honor of the
Xorth were sharpened to their keenest
sense. Not in Congress simply, and by
politicians, but in the club-roo- m, the sttcial
circle, and the pulpit, and by men of all
conditions, this vexed slavery question was
discussed. Ordinary material interests,

Pi.:r i i: j.
cjticsiions oi lartii, ui titiei tiai improvement, i

and "development of the country's ,re- - J

sources were dwarfed into seeming ni'g-nifican- ce

in the presence of one great sub-- 1

ject of dispute. The contest was for the
control of a continent and for the shaping
of the destiny of hundreds of millions of
people. It is only now when the struggle
is over, and we can survey it as a thing of
the past, that we may realize its full pro-

portions. That it is past, let us be grate-
ful. Uetter still, the pen of history must
now record another triumph of human
liberty over human bondage, of the equal-

ity of man in all natural and civil rights
over arbitrary distinctions of class and
privilege, and of National unity over State
sovereignty.

"With the finishing cf the work of re-

construction, the last vestige of this long
protracted controversy will disappear.
The country will enter cn a new era.
"Winterer disputes now arise cannot ex-

cite that earnestness nor involve the great
stakes which hung on the slavery issue.
"We have apparently reached that period
spoken of by Montesquieu when men cease
to mould the institutions of a country, and
the institutions iu turn shape tho charac
ter of tho citizens.

"With the close of this gigantic struggle,
the best intellect of the country will be

left to find new fields of employment.
What are these fields f Certainly, so far
as the character of the Government is con-

cerned either in the States or in the Na-

tion, there is no pressing demand for re-

form. The greatest alteration now re-

quired in order to conform our laws to iho"'

fundamental theory of free government is

the abolition of all distinction as to color
or race in political privileges. But" this
question involves national consistency only,
not national safety or happiness. "Woman

suffrage is another issue urged on the peo-

ple by a number of persons more noted for
their virtue and intelligence than their
numbers or influence. Their demands
might be granted or refused without caus-

ing more than a ripple to disturb the po-

litical surface. The social aspects of this
proposed change are, we apprehend, those
deserving the chief attention.

The real questions of the future relate
to the material development of the coun-

try. What foreign complications may
arise, of course no man can tell. Yet
euch disputes as we have are in a hopeful
way for eepuitable settlement j end hence
our foreign relations do not enter into any
horoscope of our prospects. When shall
we resume specie payments, aud by what
course of preparation ? Shall we have
free trade, or protection to American In-

dustry ? "What means shall be taken by
the National Leirislature for the internal
improvement and development of the
country ? In these questions, we take it,
are to be found the issues of the immedi-

ate future. The business of the country
is now in an unsettled condition.
Never before has the nation emerged from
a great war with proportionably less finan-

cial aud industrial prostration than has
followed tho suppression of the rebellion.
Yet a dollar of greenbacks should be worth
a dollar in gold, that commodities may
have a settled value. "We need only to

reach that point by safe means in order
that the whole land, North as well as South,
East as well as Vest shall take a bound forr
ward in population and prosperity that
will surprise none more than ourselves.

Letter from ESarrisbtirgf.

IIariiisuuro, Jan. 4, 1800.
To the Editors of The Alleghaninn :

The State Legislature will convene to-

morrow. John Clark, of Philadelphia,
will be Speaker of the House ; Dr. "Wcr-thingto- n,

of Chester, Speaker of the Sen-

ate, and Ilamerslcy and Se-lfridg-e Clerks.
As yet, all is at sea concerning the U. S.
Senatorship, although there arc some
indications of a combination in favor of
John Scott. He will be here to-da- y, and
has engaged rtionts at the Lochiel House.
Moorhead is not yet on the ground.
There arc rumors that Marshall proposes

withdrawing in his favcr. Kcmble is
here, aud may spring a mine at tho elev-

enth hour. Grow is out of the question.
There is a report of Cameron's taking a
hand for a new man, James L. Grahaiu, of

Alleghany, but its lacks confirmation.
The smoke will biow away in a few

daj-s-. and we will be able to take in the
tdtutttinu at ft rlanee. when VOU Will h-- r

"' "

ironi me againr hlG.NET.

TSie PoHcr ol" a C'gesiI.

Over a year ago, the Jud-;e- i of the
United. States District Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia struck from the rolls of
practicing attorneys the name of Joseph
II. Bradley, for contempt of court;

applied to the United States
Supreme Court fjr an order setting aside
the order of ei is m issjil cf said Bradley, and
the Supreme Court directed a rule to is-

sue upon said court to show cause why a
mandamus should not issue to compel
them to restore his name to the rolis. A
reply has been prepared and printed, stat-
in:: that "said rule ought to be discharged,
fiist, because said Bradley was removed
lro:n the said ofSce of attorney of said
court only after due notice had been
served upon him, and ho had been heard
in defense, and after .nature consideration
by the court; that said order of the court
was a judgment of the court in regard to
a matter w ithiu its own exclusive jurisdic-
tion, and not subject to ruview iu any oth-
er court, and especially not in this form
cf process."

A number of precedents are quoted,
aud the circumstance leading to his dis-

missal, which, it will be recollected, was
the calling of the judge a '"liar" in court,
and at a subsequent time sending him a
challenge to fiht a duel. They add

"Whether viewed as a contempt cr as
misbehavior, therefore, the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia possessed ex-

clusive jurisdiction to make the order re-

moving Mr. Bradley from its bar, aud that
decision is bejond a review."

It concludes: "A court destitute of the
jotfer to protect its judges from such ex-

periments as this upon their fears, would
soon be driven from its neat ; or, if pos-
sessing the power, but too pu&illauimous
to use it, must sink into observed con-

tempt."
It is signed by D. R. Carttcr, Chief

Justice; G, V. Fisher, A. li. Olin, A.
Wylie, Justices.

The United States neither isends nor
has it sent to it any minister of the"Third
class cf Ambassador." The biggest rank
our practitioners take is "Kuvoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary," which
sets them as high as Franklin and John
Adams. Mr. Johnson and Gen. Dix re-

ceive 817,500 apiece, each with two Sec-
retaries of Delegation at 2,025, and 1,-5- 00

respectively. Mr. Clay, Mr. Hale,
Mr. Bancroft, Mr. Marsh, Mr. Webb and
Mr. Boss Browo, receive 12,000, and one
secretary at l,S0O. Our ministers to
Peru and Chili get 10.000. The rest
get 7,500. An interpreter in Chica trets
S5J0O. Our highest Con.-ul- s tret 7;500;
the most of them less than 1.000 The
man who sits out iu the jail of Napoleon
at St Helena, receives 1,500 for it. For

500 more he would pubably go to the
penitentiary. Havre is a better consul-ar&hi- p

than Paris, the first bcir g 7,000
and the last 5,000. Calcutta is worth
85,000, Melbourne 1,000, Montreal 4,-00- 0,

London 7,000, Dublin only the fees,
St Petersburg 2,000, Havana 0,000.

Newspapes. Directouy. G. P. How-

ell & Co., the New York Advertising
Agent?, are about issuing a complete
American Newspaper Directory. It is in
compilation much needed, since nothing
of the kind haviug any claims to complete-
ness has ever been published. Messrs.
Rowell & Co. have spared no pains or ex-

pense to make the furthcoming work com-
plete. We understand the book will be
a handsome octavo volume ol about 300
pages, bound in dark cloth, and sold for
five dollars per copy. As the publishers
are Advertising Agents, their issuing a
work containing so much information, us-

ually jealously guarded by those in that
business, shows that they are confident of
their ability to bo of service to advertisers,
or they would not so readily place in their
hands the means of enabling every one to
communicate direct with publishers if they
so desire.

Amnesty. Mr. Johnson seems anx-
ious to do all he can for his rebel friends
during the brief period that remains to
him iu the White House. Jutt before
Christmas he issued a proclamation of
amuesty to all rebels, which is intended
to operate as a free pardon lo all, includ-
ing Jeff. Davis. Whit will be the effect
of this attempt to make treason odious is
more than we can say. The rebels and
their frieuds contend t hat it relieves them
from all their disabilities as traitors, and
restores to them their forfeited rights as
citizens. This is denied by many of the
ablest lawyers in Congress. Congress
will investigate the matter thoroughly.
In tho meantime, it is reported that the
friends cf Jeff, will bring his case before
the Supreme Court as a test, relying upon
the eytnpathy of Jude Chase to help
them through.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FORA SALE. The undersigned offers to sell
hia Lilly Mill Property, situate

.

at Lilly
.
Sta- -

T- rlion, l'. it., if... containing iJU acres, Willi a
41 foot vein of Ritumiuoua hitone Coal with
ft. platform and track connecting with tho P.
It. 11., ail iu good working order, together
witii a grist, mill anu saw mill on a never
failing stream of water. Three large and
well lini;-lie- dwelling houses thereon.- - Also.
lour smaller tenant houses. Sixty acres of
saiu land is well timbered. It is on? of the
most desirable properties on the railroad be-
tween Altoona u.--d Johnstown.

If r.ot sold within six weeks from date
it will then be oii'ticd lor rent. Address
IU;:. lock P. O., Cambria countv, Pa.

Dec. 21, lStiS 3t. JAMES CO-XRA-

J L: LA NG STROTH'S PAT EN T1j movable comb beg hive i
Pronounced the best ever yet introduced

iu this count;- - or State. ADy porson buying
a family rifrbt can have their Bees transferr-
ed from an old box to a new one. In evry
instance in which this has been ilor.e the re-

sult has been entirely satisfactory, and the
first tke of honey has invariably paid all

ono1 frequently exceeded then;. Prcf
of the superior merits of this invention will
be found in the testimony of every man who
Iihs gdve--n it a trial, and among the number
are the gentlemen named below, f.nd their
experience should induce every one interesed
in Bees to

BUY A FAMILY RIGHT !

Henry C. Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,
took IOlI pounds of surplus honey from two
hives, which he sold at 35 cents per pound.

Adam Peitrich, of Carroll township, took
from two hives 1( 0 pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, took
CO pounds of surplus honpy from one hive.

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-
tained 72 pounds of surplus honey from one
hive, worth not less than $21, and the right
cost him only $3.

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 3G

pounds of surplus honey atone time.
JfrSf" Quite a number of similar statements,

authenticated by some of the best citizens of
Cambria county, could be obtained in proof
of th- - superior merits oi Lanjrstroth's Patent
Movable Comb Bee Hive.

Perrons wishing to purchase family rights
should cull ou or address

PETER CAMPBELL,
Nov. 2G, lSG8-t- f Carrolltown, Pa.

JOHNSTOWN DYEING
MKS'T 1

The undersigned would inform the citizens
rf Bbensbnrg and vicinity that he continues
to carry on the Coloring business in all its
branches, at the old stand on Locust street.
Cedoring and cleaning of oil kinds done to
order. Gents' clothing colored, cleaned nnd
presi-e- equal to new. Ladies' dresses, silk,
cotton or woolen goods, shawls, colored,
cleaned or pressed to look as well as new.
Ribbons, feathers, &c, colored to look like-new- .

Goods sent by express will receive my
Special attention and returned s soon ::s
finished. SAMUEL M. 11A1NEV.

Johnstown, Nov. 2G-3-

EES J. LLOYD,
Successor of 12. S. Burnt,

Dealer in
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, AND DYE-STUFF- S. PERFUME-
RY AND FANCY- ARTICLES, PURE

WINES AND BRANDIES FUR MEDI-
CAL PURPOSES, PATENT .MEDICINES, &c.

A lo :
Letter. Cap, an 1 Note Papers,

Feus, Pencils, Superior Ink,
And other tirtieles kept

by Druggists generally.
Pliixicians prescriptions curcfulh compounded.

Office on Main Street, opposite the Moun-
tain House, Ebe-nsburg- , Pa. fauglS

T A I L O R SHOP!N
The subscriber has removed his Tailor

Shop into READE'S NEW BUILDING, on
Center street, near Cdonade Row, and re-

spectfully informs his old customers and all
the rest of mankind that he is now prepared

to manufacture all kinls of
GEXTS AXD YOUTHS' WEAll IXC AP-

PAREL,.
in the latest style of the art, with neat-

ness ant dispatch, and at low rates.
Jp7 Persons needing work in my line are

respectfullv invited to give me a c til.
D. J. EVAXS.

Ebeusburg, Aug. 13, tf.

TEW CHEAP CASH STORE I !

The subscriber would inform tho citizens
of Ebeusburg nnd vicinity that he keeps con-
stantly on It and everything in the

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY
line, such as Flour, Tea, ColTee, Sugar, all
kinds of Crackers, Cheese, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, &c.
CAXXED PEACHES AXD TOM 1 TO ES .'

Also, Buckskin and Woolen Gloves, YVoo'.-e- n

Socks, Neck ties, &c, all of which will be
sold as cheap if not cheaper than elsewhere.

full assortment of Candies !
gy Ice Cream every evening.

augI3 R. R. THOMAS

IVrOTICE.
The partnership heretefore erutiug

betwen the undersigned, under the firm ot
E. HUGHES k CO., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due to or by the
firm are to be settled by THOMAS J. LLOY'D,
who continues the Lumber business at the
old stand. E. HUGHES,

THUS. J. LLOYD.
Ebeusburg, August 21, 1SC3.

The undersigned will continue buying and
selling Lumber. The highest market pr.ee
will be paid, in cash, for all kiues of go.ld
Lumber. Particular attention paid to filling
orders. aul3J TIIOS. J. LLOYD.

and SHOE EMPORIUM !

IIOOT subscriber begs leave to inform
the public that he has opened out a Bootand
Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied
by Davis & Evans, on Center street, Ebeus-
burg, where he will carry ou the business ta
an extensive scale.
RE ADY'-MAD- E BOOTS ano SHOES

Por sale at City Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES viade to order-- On

shortest notice!
The public are invited to give me a

call. I will sell cheap as the cheapest, ind
warrant mv stock and make to give satisfac-
tion. faugl3l JOHN O. EVANS.

I E JIMON Sc M U R R A Y ,

EEEXSEUIlti DRUG k BOOK STORE!
Lkmjion & Mcnn.w, dealers in

Drugs, Medicines, Pas3 Books,
Perluraery, Blank Books.
Fancy Soaps, Prayer Books, Bibles,
Patent Medicines, Histories,
Pure Spices, Novels,
Flavoring Extracts, School Books,
Cap Paper, Jewelry,
Post Paper, Photograph Albums,
Note and Billet Paper, Pipes, Tobacco,
Pens, Pencils, Cigars, aud Snnff,
Penkuives, Pure Liouors for
Pocket Books, medicinal purposes.

Ebeusburg, August 20, lbo3-3n- i.

rjMIE FARMERS' BOOK.
40 beautiful and useful illustrations.

700 octavo pages. Showing just what every
farmer wrtnt3 to know: How to make the
farm pay. Send for circular giving full des-
cription. Farmers I Farmers'' sons ! experi-
enced book agents and others wanted to take
this book to every farmer in every community.
Business permanent. Pays, from $150 to $200
per month according te experience and abil-
ity. Address Z'UGLER, M'CURDY & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Cincinnati, O., Chicago,
111., St. Louis, Mo. Itng. 27-C- m

Head the uew advertisements.

HO ! FOR AUSTIN & CO.'S GUKw
ONE DOLLAR SALE I

"we tropose ro fight ir ot'x o.v rur
AGENTS! AGENTS' J"

WANTED!!
Ladic-- nrvd gentlemea in every to , a aaj
in the United States, to act us Rn'rAUSTIN k CO.'S GREAT ONE loiLfSALS cf rich and vain-- . hie-- goods, com '
inrr nr.tlilnr Lut v 1 n ' I . " rtlil . S.jw..f, .. ...... umvicd r. t.,.i
everv family. Each nd every article !a

sold for one dolJar. To J y person ce''J'
up either of the cluU v. ve willtr"ln?
a Watch. Dress Pattern. Piece of ?hne.''en;
Sewing Machine. VooI Ci.rpet, c
of extra cost. Our inducements to a'ic!!!
have always been nearly d ouble those of .

other house in the trade, aud our larelv
creasing business warrants us in coiuin"u;la
the same. Take particular rrotice of t'ii3

'

Our Agents are not required to pay on
lar or their presents, but receive tLe
for their services in getting up Clubs. I'lo'
examine the fo'lowing.

TERMS lO AGENTS.
Any person fending us a Club of Ton tt;-- '

$1, will be entitled to receive for the's
any one of the five hundred articles oa oV
Exchange List. (See Circular) r

koc a llmi ci tlartv. with s.t t'--

will be entitled to one of the follow in" av'
cles, viz: Meerschaum Pii , I'o "varj
Bleached or Brown Sheeting, kleirant S.' rer
piaieu rive-ootii- e uevoiving-- i atr, l Fancy
Dress Pattern, 1 dozen extra iualiy ( oitoa
Hose, Fane- - Colored Bed Spread, l.ire ;z
Dauiask Table Cover, 1 Morocco Aihuui t"
pictures, All-Wo- ol Cassimere for pints ftnj
Vest, 1 pair Ladies' Serge Congress hoots
best qualify, 1 dozen fine Linen Towels 1

large size Worsted Shawl, Ladies' lon ;0! i

plated CI tain. Splendid Ladies' Morocc
Shopping Bag with lock and key, Set of Jew-
elry with Sleeve Button to match, 1 Vio'inand Bow, I doz. Shirt Bosoms, 1 YVhitf recilles quilt. 1 Elegant Black Walnut
box or V.'riting Desk.

For a Club of Fifty, with $5.- -1 pair MLool Blankets, 3J j ards fine Cassimere for
t'"1" ;:s,u edi, l black or colored .. .

ire?s 1 au-rn- , 1 solid Gobi Scarf "..air
Gen la Calf Po.ts, SO yards Bleached' Ibrown Sheeting, j yds. duuble width Cloufor I CIoaKs, 1 Fur Muff or Collar. 3,.'"j. iiMLiiisi eeiors. l c
1 pi . in poplin Dress Pattern. 1 f.,-r,-
be. tie heavy plated Castor, 1 pair Genu'White Mints. gei.uii:o Meerschaum Pic m
case, 1 set of L:ic Curtains.

For a Club of One Hundred, with $10 1heavy sdvcr-phiu-- d engraved le Pitcher! GOyarls Bleached or Brown Sheeting 1 richno or I l::uet Dress Pattern, I set of Ivory
handle 1 Knives and Folks, 1 pair superior
While Wool Blankets, 71 yards :ll-wo- oi Far.-c- y

Cassimere for suit, elegant Borege Dress
Patte-in- , 1 Ladies' or Gents' Silver ll ami '.i-
ncase Watch, 1 Bacon's Six-barrel- ed Revii'ver
Silver-plate- d engraved Six-bott- le RevoUir.;
C.i.-io- r with cutghi.-- s bottle-3-, l ine Woo! Clo--

fur Ladies' Cloak, 23yar 's Hemp (';: jn.ti:,
1 pair fine Damask Tablecloths Napkins ti
mutch, - heavy Honeycomb ejuij-.s- ,

1 1 1
.

hand portable Sewing Mne-hiite-, 1 Wool Leu,'
Shawl, nice Fur Mull' and doe, 1 pair Cents'
French C !f Boots.

Ftr a Club ot - ive Hundred, with $30. .1
3a"ds extra Woolea Carpelings, 1 c! u:.
Hnnting-cas- e Wtttch (Walsham, w:iri;u.i i

one year,) 1 el gant Chamber Set black wa-
lnut trimming.?, 1 haircloth Spring Soft.

For a Club of One Vhousaud, with i iu .
SU yards Bi Carpets, 1 P.trlor Set r

I Lttdies' or Cents' Hunting ;,,:i
Watch and Chain, 1 complete set of rich

Furs.
For larjrer or smalle r Clubs we v. 1 1 1 ive .t

resent of proportionate value.
Agents or customers in try at :inv time r'hia selection of goo. Is from the Exchange List",

and by sending One Dollar for each article,'
have the goods forwarded to them, without
firit ordering checks; but in such cases itupremiums will be given.

DIRECTIONS. Send large sums of monoy
by Draft on New York or Boston, or v V.i
press. We will pay Exchange on a'.l su.us cf

25 or more. Smaller sums should be ?:V.
by regi.--tt.re- d letter or by psla! money oii.c:.
It will be impossible r Ju.--e monev sent i;t
either of the above v.nvs. We vill not b
responsible for money io.-i-, unless sent ;.s
above directed. See tlmt yoar letters ntv
properly directed and as no letters
ure forwarded unless prepaid. Write
address in full, , County and Stat:?.

Ageuts wunted in every Town fcud Vilhig .

Address AUSTIN & COMPANY, No lCd Sum-
mer Street, Boston, Mass. Dec 10-l- t

RE AT EST DISCOVERY OF TUT,

AGE!

dextl r:rs xox-- expl osi i 'e metr o--

POLITAX OIL I

M. L. Sole Ajtnt for Cavilria Co.

The subscriber desires to call the nttenticu
ot the public to the tact that he has purcha-
sed the right for Cambria county to sell
"Bertley's Non-Explosi- ve Metropolitan Oil,''
which he claims to bt the
BEST,

CHEAPEST,
SAFEST.

Oil manufactured. The advantages claimed
for this Oil are :

1. It is clear and clean.
2. It is non-explosi- ve and safe.
3. It will uot grease your hands, clotbir.,

furniture, or carpets.
4. It is fifty per cent, cheaper thr.n flny

other Oil. Price, only 10 cents a

TRY IT!! BUY IT!!!
One and nil who have used it pronounce

it to pive entire satisfaction. Give it atrial
and be convinced of tb.2 above fa. ts.

TO WXSIIIP A XD B Oil O UG II Rl OU TS !

for sale at the store of

M. L. OATMAN,

Three doors east of Crawford's Hotel,

Aug. 13. EnsNSBi-RO-
, r..

miiE PROTECTION MUTUaT
A. INSURANCE COMPANY of CAMUUIA

COUNTY :

Notice is hereby given to the members ot

said company that the annual election tor 4

Board of Directors will be held at the ' t'e-i- n

Ebensburg, on the second MONl'AA e

JANUARY. 18G9, (being the lltli.) between

the hours of 11 o'clock, a. m . and 2 o'clock,

p. in. R J. LLOYD, Stc--

Dec. 10-t- d.

17 STRAY.
S i Came to the residence of Mich aei

in Summerhil! township,
county, nbout the 8tL December last.

SHEEP, borne with left ear off and
with holes in the ears one having a
The owner is requested to come and i,r'

property, pay charges and take them a"f--

Dec. 17. 3t. MICHAEL F. UAUHLW- -


